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英検 3 級ライティング予想問題 

 

１，次のカッコに語句を入れ、英文すべてをノートに書いてください。 

□１私は将来アメリカに行きたいです。 

I (             )(              ) go to the US in the (                ). 

□２第 1 に、私は映画の大ファンです。たとえば、ディズニーやマーベルなど。 

First, I (           ) a big fan (           ) movies, for (              ), Disney and Marvel. 

□３第 2 に、私はこれらの映画の作り方を知りたいです。 

Second, I (            )(            ) know (            )(           ) make these movies. 

□４私は将来スペインに行きたいです。 

I (            )(            ) go to Spain in the (              ). 

□５一つ目に、スペインには有名なサッカー選手たちがたくさんいます。 

(        ), (            )(            ) a lot of famous (             )(              ) in Spain. 

□６二つ目に、私は彼らと一緒にサッカーをしたいです。 

(        ), I (            )(            ) to play soccer (            )(              ). 

□７私は将来イタリアに行きたいです。 

I (              )(             ) go to Italy in the (                ). 

□８一つ目に、私はイタリアの食べ物が好きです。たとえば、ピザやパスタなど。 

First, I (            ) Italian food (            )(           ), pizza and pasta. 

□９二つ目に、有名な美術館を訪れるのは私にとって楽しいです。 

Second, (          ) fun (         ) me (            )(           ) famous museums. 

  

２，次の Question への回答を完成させてください。ただし、英文はすべてノートに書いて

ください。 

□１Question: Which do you like, playing outside or staying home? 

I like playing outside every day. 

First, I (             ) to (            ) sports, for example, (             ) and (              ). 

Second, it is (           )(            ) me (            )(             ) them with my friends. 

I like staying home on weekends. 

First, it is (            )(            ) me (             ) paint pictures and show them to 

everyone. 

Second, I'm not (            )(            ) playing sports. 

  

□２Question: Do you often watch TV in your free time? 

Yes. I watch TV with my family every day. 

First, I like a (          )(           ) programs, for (             ), drama and anime. 
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Second, we (            ) watch them (             )(              ). 

No. I don't watch TV at all. 

First, (             )(             )(              ) interesting programs on TV. 

Second, I like (           )(             ) video games on my smartphone every day. 

  

□３Question: What sport do you like? 

I like baseball. 

I have two reasons. 

First, I often (                   ) baseball games on TV. 

Second, I'm a (                     )(                ) the baseball team in my school. 

My favorite (                     ) is swimming. 

I have two reasons. 

First, I'm (                   )(                 ) swimming fast. 

Second, I can (                    ) many friends with other school students. 

  

□４Question: Do you like any sports? 

Yes. I like soccer. 

I have two reasons. 

First, I (                  ) to play it when I was twelve years old. 

Second, I'm so excited to (                  ) soccer games on TV. 

No. I like playing the piano (                    )(                    ) playing sports. 

I have two reason. 

First, I'm not interested in any sports. 

Second, It is (                  ) for me to practice the piano. 

  

３，次の質問に対して、25 語～35 語程度の英文で答えてください。 

□１ Which season do you like, summer or winter? 

□２ Do you watch movies in theaters? 

□３ Do you like to go to restaurants? 

□４Where do you want to go on weekends? 

□５ Do you like to go to concerts? 

□６ What will you do during your summer vacation? 

□７What are you going to do this afternoon? 

□８What school subject do you like the best? 

□９Have you ever kept a pet? 
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４，次のメールへの返信について、15 語～25 語程度の英文で答えてください。 

□１ 

Hi, 

I haven’t seen you for a long time. 

By the way, I heard you traveled to Kyoto last autumn. I want to know about it more. 

How many spots did you visit? And how was the weather at that time? 

Your friend, 

 

□２ 

Hi. 

Thank you for your email. 

I heard that you had a farewell party for your friend. 

What did you do for her at the party? And How was she like? 

I’m looking forward to your reply. 

Best wishes, 

 

□３ 

Hi. Thank you for your email. 

I heard you made a trip this spring. I want to know more about it. 

Where did you go? And what do you do there? 

Best wishes, 

 

□４ 

Hi. Thank you for your e-mail. 

I heard that you joined a volunteer work. I want to know more about it. 

What did you do on that day?  And how many people were there? 

Your friend, 

Jane 

 

□５ 

Hi. I’m sorry I didn’t reply soon. 

I heard that you bought a birthday present for your mother. 

What did you buy for her? And how was she like? 

Best wishes, 


